Guys,
Just an update now that we're weeks away from the Morgantown 2004 Reunion.
John Allevato has agreed to coordinate the golf outing again this year. Please send him a note
with your interest so he can start making plans. ( jtall@adelphia.net )
Also, don't forget to let Bob Risher ( BobRisher@charter.net ) and John Buttermore
( jbuttermore@zoominternet.net ) know of your plans for the Coopers Rock Picnic on Friday.
Once again, Bob has arranged for the shelter at the overlook, so we can party on...rain or shine!
Al Dering ( awdering@yahoo.com )will be coordinating events for Saturday night, so let him know
your plans too. Ladies events are in the planning phases and I'm hearing rumors about antique
shopping and/or a day spa...
The house will be open on Saturday afternoon for an inspection (parking lot is finally getting
finished!) and we'll be discussing next steps for renovation with Brendan Rupert, current SMC
and house resident.
It's looking like another good turn out this year. Some responses I've received: John and Beth
Allevato, Jim and Mary Ann Gabriel, Bob and Phyllis Risher, John and Jenny Buttermore, Jack
Russell and JoAnne Walson, Al Dering and Adrianne BeMent; Mack and Penny Gardner, Larry
and Peg Cobb; Dennis Logue, Bill Chittum, Brendan Ruppert, Wendy Brand. Nancy and I will be
there too.
For hotel rooms, it looks like we'll be spread out all over town:
Ramada Inn, Hampton Inn, Raddison, Holiday Inn Express (and perhaps one or two others at Exit
7 off I-68 near the airport). For phone numbers and addresses, check out the Morgantown
Visitors Bureau site www.tourmorgantown.com/pages/lodging.html for a list that starts with
B&B's on to all the major motel chains (including the newly remodeled Hotel Morgan).
Looking forward to seeing you in Morgantown!!!
In the bonds,
Doug Ladish
ladish@mindspring.com

